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Brcomu At6'3"and340lbs,,
Rich
Williams
became
thebigman
oncampus
whenheplayed
for
Gardner-Webb
University.
Hewas
scouted
bytwodozen
NFLteamsl

Half the guys in
America would
have given any-

"Love of game
no to draft!"
-USA

fades

so All-American

says

Today, April 15, 2OOa

"Who wants to be a millionaire? Not him."

-Sports

lllustrated/CNN

Web site, April 19, 2Oo2

'rTop prospect decides NFL just isn't his bag.n'
-l\ssociated

Press,

April 19, 2OO2

North Carolina,I attractedlots of attention.My
BoilingSprings,
playing
abilitystoodout enoughthat the NFL ratedme a sure,
mid-roundpick in the upcomingdraft.AlmosteveryoneI knew
was excited.
Exceotme.
overwhetheror not I
For months,ld beenagonizing
wantedto playin the pros.But wheneverI admittedthat to the
peoplecloseto me,theypretendednot to hear.Only my mom
anda few of my closefriendsseemedconcernedaboutthe
feelings
that consumed
me.
Backin highschool,I lovedfootballso muchthat I even
lookedforward to practice.Justputtingon the padsgaveme a
was RichWilliamson the
rush.And the first time I heard,"That
. . . well,I felt likethe
overthe loudspeaker
tackle,"announced
man.
I alsolovedthe fact that all the playersand the coaches
caredabout eachother.We bondedlikefamily.And althoughI
in the NFL,I did fantasize
about
neverdreamedaboutplaying
becominga power lifter and somedayowningmy own gym.
Collegechangedeverything.My new teammatesand I were
tight,but I didn'tgo alongwith a lot of the thingsthey didpartying,
andgirls.So I becamea loner.And although
drinking,
playingbeforethousandsof screaming
fansuppedthe
the pressure.
I felt likeI hod
excitementlevel,it alsomaximized
to perform.
Thatk why I watchedGlodiotor
beforeeverygame-to pump
myselfup. But my bodytook a beating.Duringthe season,I
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couldnt walk right.After everygame,my
kneesached,painshotthroughmy left
ankle,and if I tried to sprintwithout
warmingup,everythingin my whole body
would crack.I sufferedfour concussions.
Besides
the physical
strain,what made
collegefootballmost stressfulfor me was
whenthe coachmademe switch

opposing players.Afterward, one of them
brought a psychiatristto my hotel room.
They aimed a spotlight hot on my face
while the psychiatristbombarded me
with questions.He wanted to know
everything about me-from what time I
went to bed at night to my attitude
toward my mother.

ThedeeperI wentintothe
process,
recruiting
themore
I seemed
to losemyself.
positions. He recruited me as a nose
guard,which is on the defensiveline.
Then, after my first year,he moved me to
offense."That's where the team needs
you," he explained.He insistedld
perform better there. "You're really good,
Rich," he said."There aren't many people
who can do what you can."

Turnedout Coachwas right.Not only
did I outmaneuver
andoverpowermost
of the defenders,
I caughtthe eyeof the
NFL.But I stilldidn'tlikethe position.
With blocking,
you'rejust spanding
there,
pushing
asidethe oncominglinemen.
I
missedthe excitement of tackling.
For me,football went from being a
game to being a job.

The one brightspotwasthat my
dadwasso proudoncethe NFL
startedpayingattentionto me.
Suddenly
he startedcallingme every
week.When I got selectedfor the
Blue/Grayall-stargame,he droveall
the wayfromVirginiato Montgomery,Alabama,
iustto watchme play.
The Blue/Gray
givesprofessional
scoutsa chanceto evaluate
the top
collegeplayers.
And by "evaluate,"
I
dont meaniuston the field.The
nightbeforethe gameI hadto stand
up in the hotel ballroom,in front of
400 guys,wearingonly my underwear.
Scoutscircledaroundme-taking
notesandsnapping
pictures-like I
wassomepoor souldraggedoff a
slaveship.The onlythingmissingwas
the auctioneer.
On the field,I playedthe gameof
my life.Thescoutscheeredwhen I
madetwo "pancake"blocks,flattening
andplowingoverthe bodiesof the
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Had anyonewanderedby,I would
havelookedlikea prisonerbeinggrilled
by the cops.My heartthumpedin my
chestand I wipedmy sweatypalmson
my pants.lt was ChristmasDayandall I
wantedwasto go home.
My dadunderstoodhow I felt. But
later,when I suggested
quittingthe game,
he panicked.
"No, boy,"he cried,staring
me hardin the face."Don't you even
think sucha thing.Youkeeprighton
playingfootball."
So I did.
I traveledto the SeniorBowl in

Januaryandhelda privateweight-room
workout in March.Representatives
from
24 teamssawme bench-press
225
pounds,37
timesin succession-the
secondmostof anyNFL prospect.But
my heartwasnt in it.
For yearsI'd prayedbeforeevery
game,askingGod to leadme and direct
my pathaccordingto hiswill. Now my
prayerschanged
to:"Lord,if you want me
to play,giveme the heart to play.lf not,
thenhelpme quit."
Meanwhile,
all kindsof agentswere
callingandhammering
at me. Not a day
went by without them leavingat least
eightmessages
on my answering
machine.I ignoredmost of them.
But somethingscarywashappening
to
me.The deeperI went into the recruiting
process,
the more I seemedto lose
myself.
The pressuregot so badthat I
begantakingit out on mygirlfriend,
refusingto takeher placesor eventalk
to her.My gradesstartedslipping.
And I
spentmore and more time lust lyingon
my bed,staringat the ceiling.
Finally,
I signedwith Brian.Brianwas
cool,for an agent.But he didnt
understand
my doubtsaboutfootball.
"Richard,dont stop now,"he urged."You
mightchangeyour mind."
What did I know?MaybeI would.
So I kept going.
Eachspring,the NFL designates
two weeksduringwhichprospective
draftchoicesmakerecruitingvisits.
Brianscheduled
fivetrips for me.
Miamiwasfirst.
Thiscouldbe kindocool,I thought
to myself,drivingto the airport. Holf
the guysin Americowouldkill to be in
rnyshoes.
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But my excitementevaporated
as
soonasthe flightattendantpointed
out my seat.I'm 6'3" andweigh340
pounds,
yet the MiamiDolphinsflew
me on coach!| squeezed
into the
middleseatbetweenan old manand
a bigwoman.By the time I arrived,
my stomachwasgrowling.But
nobodyofferedlunch.I bought
crackersfrom a vendingmachine.
All day,I sat in my undershorts
whiledoctorspokedand probed
me,andscheduled
me for X-rays.
When I produceda urinesample,
they madesomeguystandand
watchto be sureI wasnt

manipulating
them.
At dinner that night,
my steak tasted good.
But I didnt like the
Dolphins'cocky
attitude. All they talked
about was their team
and how great they
were. I just sat there,
nodding my head.
The Dolphinsnoticed. becauseafterward
they told Brian that I
was "too quiet." As soon
as I got home, we talked
about it.
"lt's like Sin City
down there," I said."Anything goes.I dont fit in."
"Maybeyou should

try looseningup a little,"
he suggested."Lots of
guys don't like their
lobs. But with a $3
million paycheckyou d
only haveto work a
couple of years and
you'd be set for life.Just
think about it."
I wos thinking about
it-2417. But I still didn't
get it. That night, I lay
awake with my head
spinning.Youheorobout
professionolothletes
snortingcocoine,beoting
up their wives,ond gening
conviaed of DWI-and
theseguys ore comploin-

ingoboutme!As longas my footballskills
measuredup,whyshouldI haveto
changemy personality?
Sure,the moneywould be nice.But
wasit worth sacrificing
my health,
privacy,
andself-respectl
Was it worth
workingat a job I didnt enjoyandlivinga
liel I alreadyowneda truck that ran,and
I wason track to graduatefrom college.I
couldstill barbecuewith my friendsandif
I felt likeit, I couldstrut aroundwearing
a tanktop in coldweather.I didnt need
$3 million.
What I did needwas courage.
While I
seemedto haveplentyof it on the footballfield,I lackedwhat it took to disappoint my coach,my friends,and my dad.
Especially
my dad."l loveyou,Rich,"he
saidat the end of everytelephonecall.
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MaybeI shouldlet themdroft me,accept
the signingbonus,
ond showup ot spring
troining.Then
I couldjustholdbocko liule.
lU getcut from the teom,butI couldkeep
the cosh.Nobodywouldeverknow.
Butthat wouldrequirecheating
a team
that believedin me.Thenumberson my
digitalclockglowed2:00a.m.beforemy
mindshutdownenoughto sleep.
The next morningdawnedsunnyand
warm.I woke up excitedaboutworking
out andseeingmy girlfriend.
Then I
spottedthe airlinetickets.Oh,no,lforgot!
I'm flyingto Houstontodoyto meetwiththe
Iexons.And that'swhen I lost it. Five
monthsof pent-upangerboiledto the
surface.l'vehodit with beingtoldwhotto
do! I'm sickof feelingmiseroble
whiletrying
to makeotherpeoplehoppy.Andl'm fed up

with phonieswho pretend
they're nry friends.
The fact that I hadnt
lifted weights in the past
seven dayscompounded
my anxiety.Pumping
iron fuels my confidence
in a way that football
never could. lt gives me
my edge-makes me
tough so I can handle
life. I hadn'tmisseda
week of workouts in
four years.
My decisionwas
clear.I d bow out and
let some other guy
move into my spot.
Throwing the tickets
into the trash, I picked
up the phone. "Take my
name off the list," I told
Brian.
Today my life has
returned to normal. I
work out five daysa
week. I'm happy hanging
out with close friends.
And I'm planninga
future career as a
strentth and
conditioningcoach.
My dad still thinks
l'm crazyfor turning
down the NFL.A lot of
my friends and most of
the rest of the world
think the samething.
But professionalfootball

isnt for everybody.
And no matterhow
talentedI mightbe at it, I wouldnt be
happy.You
cant find happiness
chasing
afterthe dreamsof others.You'vegot to
follow a dreamof your own. *

RichgroduotedfromGordner-Webb
University
lostDecemberwitho bochelor\
degreein sociology.
lnlonuory,hestorted
troiningotthe policeacodenry
and
eventuolly
hopesto potrolthestreetswith o
K-9 uniL(lmoginegettingpulledoverby o
cop whosebicepfillsyour entirewindow!)
Richis stillo ftnessnut-he dreomsof
owninghisowngym onedoyondspends
mostof his sporetime pumpingiron,working
powerlifter
towordbecomingo world-closs
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